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CONE INSECTS OF CUAND FlU, ABIES GRANDIS 
(DOUGLAS) UNDLEY, I~ BUITISH COLUMBIA 

A. F . HEDLINl 

ABSTRACT 
Insects cause considerable seed loss in cones of gra nd fir , Abies 

grand is (Doug.) Lind!. on Vancouver Island. Three species of midge, a 
scale feeder , a ga ll form er , and a seed-feed ing midge; two species of seed 
chalcid, Megastigmus pinus Parf. and M. rafni Hoff. ; and a cone maggot, 
Earomyia abietum McAlpine, we re r espo nsible for most of the damage . 
Coneworms were not important. 

INTRODUCTION 
Insects that destroy seed of grand 

fir, Abies grandis (Douglas) Lindley, 
h a ve received litt le attention. Keen 
(1958) reported that insects, ma inly 
ch a lcids and midges, destroyed 10 to 
25 c ( of the seed at Ashla nd, Oregon. 

Information on insect species, and 
the type and exten t of their damage 
was gathered on Vancouver Island in 
the s ummer of 1963 . Cones collected 
weekly from 14 June to 19 Augus t 
near Cowichan Bay contained midges, 
seed chalcids, cone maggots, and a 
few coneworms. 

Grand fir flowers in sprin g and 
th e cones mature by early September. 
Cones are erect, varying in length 
from 2.0 to 4.5 inches a t maturity. In 
a u tumn they diSintegrate. 

LIFE HISTORY AND HABITS 
Midges 

Three species of midges, consist
ently present in cones, were distin-

I Forest Research Laboratory, Department of 
Forestry a nd Rural Deve lopment , Victoria. B.C. 

guished by morphological character
istics and by th eir location in the 
cone (Fig. 1) . Larvae of the scale 
midge fe ed on the inner surface of 
the cone scales, and h ave anal hooks 
which are absent in the cecidogenous 
midge and th e seed midge. Morpho
logical differences of the sternal 
spatulas of full - grown third instal' 
larvae are compared in Fig. 2. 

SCALE MIDGE . This is probably 
the insect which K een (1958) refers 
to as the con e r esin midge . The full
grown la rva is orange and lives free
lyon th e inner surface of the cone 
scale, often between the seed wing 
and scale , causin g darkening of the 
scale a t the feeding s ite . Larvae usu
a lly occur s ingly, but may be in clus 
ters . Larvae are present th L'oughout 
th e summer; they averaged 28 per 
cone in eigh t cones dissected during 
June and July. In autumn the larvae 
drop to the ground to overwinter. The 
larvae do not affect the seeds direct
ly so the ir damage is apparently light 
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Fig. 1. Grand fir cone scale 
illustrated to sho w insects in 
their normal feeding posi· 
tions. 
Fig. 2. Sternal spatulas of 
grand fir cone midges; \a) 
scale midge, (b) cecidogenous 
(gall) midge , (c) seed midge. 
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in spite of la rge numbers . 
CECIDOGENOUS MID G E. The 

larva forms a gall in the con e scale, 
usually adjacent to the seed (Fig. 3), 
but is r a rely found ins ide a seed. 
Ther e is usually only one larva but 
two , separated by a thin wall, m ay be 
present in a s ingl e gall. The larva 
rem a ins in the gall t h rough out th e 
summer and drops wi th the cone 
cale in autumn to ove rwin ter in the 

lit ter ; pupation and em er gence OCCllr 
th e follo wing spring. 

Seed loss res ults from fusion of th e 
seed and cone scale. Th e eigh t cones 
exa min ed were iEfested by an a ver 
age of 13 larvae. 

SEED MIDGE. K een (1958) com
bin es this species and th e cec idoge
nous mid ge lll1der the name " fir-seed 
gall midge", but th e two a re distinct 
s pecies. The cecidogenous midge al 
ways forms a gall a nd rarely occurs 
ins ide the seed , wh ereas the seed 
midge does no t form a gall and th e 
larva occurs singly within a seed , 
near the micropyla r end (Fig. 4). 

Larvae occur in seeds throughout 
t h e s ummer and drop wi th the seeds 
when the cones ma ture. They over
winter in seeds on the ground , and 
pupate a nd e m e r g e the following 
sp ring. 

Nearly a ll infested see d s were 
a bor ted . Although the larvae occur 
s ingly in seeds, one was found with a 
seed chalcid larva a nd anoth er with 
a cecidogenous mid g e larva. The 
eight cones were infested by an aver
age of 6.6 seed midge larvae . 

SEED CHALCIDS 
T wo species of M egastigmus are 

common in seeds of grand fir. Typi
cally, the egg, larva l, and pupal stages 
in th is genus all occur within a seed. 

Megastigmus pinus P a r fitt. Adul ts 
a re black with orange and yellow 
markings. 

They emerged from seeds from 21 
May to 11 June in 1958 (Hedlin , un 
published data). and during the last 
h alf of May in 1963. Thir ty adult fe
males and four mal es lived a maxi
mum of 12 days and six days respec-

t ively. wh en caged outdoors wtthout 
food. 

Although ad ul ts w e r e observed 
ovipositing, eggs were not isola ted. 
Larvae wer e observed first on 10 
June , 1963, n ea r t h e micropylar end 
of th e seed which indicated th a t eggs 
were depos ited in this region . They 
m 0 v e d grad:l a lly throughout the 
length of th e seed (Fig. 5) and wh en 
ful ly developed , almos t filled it. When 
two a r c presen t in the same seed nly 
one sUl'Yives . FUll -grown larvae a r e 
very ac tive wh en disturbec. a nd are 
ea sily dis t in gui shed from the "luC;gish 
M. m ini. 

Ei gh t cones cO;1 tained a n a.verage 
of 25 l ~d·vae . 

M egastigmll s l' a I n i Hoff meyer. 
Adults a r e brownish yellow, with dark 
markin gs , s imilar in appearance to 
M . spennotrophus Wach tl which in
fests Douglas -fir seed. 

Adults em er ged from 9 to ]9 June 
in 1958 (Hed lin , unpublished data) 
and durin g the fi rs t h a lf of June in 
1963 , som ewh er e later than M. pinus. 

The firs t larvae to be observed, on 
2 July. were a t the distal end of t h e 
seed feeding towards the micropylar 
end. The full grown la rva rea cts slug
gishly when dis turbed . When larvae 
of M. Tajni a nd M . pinus occur within 
th e sa m e seed , the fo rmer is destroy
ed. 

Eigh t co n es contained an average 
of 3.4 la rva e. The n umbers of M . 
mini are reduced by compet ition 
fro m M. p inus. 

FIR CONE MAGGOTS 
Earo myia abietum was the only 

species observed . Keen (1958 ) refers 
to this and other species o f this group 
as "fir seed maggot" . The name im
plies a s eed feeder , a nd a lthough the 
larva feeds on seeds it is also highly 
p redac ious , pa r t icularl y in later in
s tal's. Thus I prefer the n a m e " fir 
cone maggot" which does no t imply 
s pecific feeding habits. 

The opaque, white, sausage-shap
ed eggs a r e laid, usually singly, on the 
inner surface of the cone scale in 
May. Ha tching occur.s in late May and 



Fig. 3. Cecidogenous (gall) 
midge. Top of gall removed 
to expose lar va . 
!i'ig. 4. Seed midge. Seed 
opened to expose larva. 
F ig. 5. Megastigmus pinus. 
Seeds sli ced open to expose 
larvae in feedin g tunnels. 
Fig. 6. Entry holes of E. 
abietum in grand fir seeds. 
Fig. 7. Puparia of Earomyia 
abietum. 
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TABLE I 
Numbers of insects and numbers of seeds destroyed in grand fir cones , 

Cowichan BaY', B.C., 1963 (Basis eight cones). 

Insect 
Scale midge 
Gall midge 
Seed midge 
Megastigmus pinus 
Megastigmus rafni 
Earomyia abietum 

Totals 

No. insects 
per cone 

28.0 
13.0 

6.6 
25.0 
3.4 
1.3 

77.3 

early June and young larvae move 
down the scale to en tel' the seeds 
(Fig. 6). Early- ins tal' larvae feed on 
endosperm.s, but later become preda
cious. One larva entered two seeds 
not infested by other insects and left 
without devouring th e endosperm. 
Remains of a number of M egastigrnus 
larvae a nd five cecidogenous midge 
la rvae were observed following the 
ravages of Earornyia in seeds and 
galls. 

In autumn, full-grown larvae drop 
on the ground, where they overwinter 
in puparia in the litter (Fig . 7). 

An average of 1.5 Earornyia larvae 
occurred in cones examined. 

CONEWORMS 
Larvae of Laspeyresia laricana 

Busck and Dioryctria sp. were en
countered but not in sufficient num-

---- Seed loss ----
direct 

6.6 
25 .0 

3.4 

35.0 

indirect 
7.0 

13.0 

5.0 
25.0 

bel'S to be considered importan t seed 
destroyers. 

DISCUSSION 
The average loss to a ll insects was 

60 seeds per cone (Table 1). The di 
r ect loss was easily assessed by count
ing the actual seed eaten. Indirect 
losses were estimated, and resulted 
from (a) feeding which deprived the 
seed of nutrients (scale midge), (b) 
fusion of seed to the scale preventing 
separa tion (cecidogenous mid g e) , 
and (c) damage to seeds by predaci
ous larvae searching for insect prey 
(cone maggot). 

Seed chalcids were the rnost im
portant pests and were responsible 
for almost 50% of th e insect- caused 
loss. 
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